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48 Count
Choreographed by: Joe White

Choreographed to: Fifty-Fifty by Keith Stegall

HIP ROLLS, KICK & TURN
1 - 2 Step forward on left foot (10:00) & roll your hips 2 times to left (weight should end on right foot)
3 - 4 Step back on left foot (7:00) & continue to roll your hips to the left
5 - 8 Kick right foot forward, cross right over left, unwind as you make a 3/4 to you left, clap hands (weight

needs to be on right)

CROSS SHUFFLES, STEP & PIVOT
9 - 12 Cross left over right, step right, left. Cross right over left, step left, right
13 - 14 Step forward left, turn 1/2 to right
15 - 20 Repeat steps 9 - 14

STEP & KICK, TURN & TOUCH, FULL TURN
21 - 24 Step forward left, stomp right home, kick right forward twice
25 - 26 Step out on right foot turning 1/4 turn to right (you are now facing the back wall), touch left toe home

as you clap your hands
27 - 30 Turn 1 full turn to your left as you step in place left, right, left, stomp right (weight needs to be on left

foot)
31 & 32 Scuff right heel forward, scoot forward on left as you hitch your right knee, stomp right home
33 - 36 Touch left toe forward, touch left toe to left side, stomp left foot home, clap hands
37 - 40 Step & pivot step forward right, turn 1/2 to left, step forward right, turn 1/2 to left
41 - 44 Touch right toe forward, touch right toe to right side, stomp right foot home, clap hands
45 - 48 Step & pivot step forward left, turn 1/2 to right, step forward left, turn 1/2 to right

REPEAT
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